Hailing from India, Deathknell is a Melodic Death Metal Band formed in 2009. With over
a decade in the Indian metal scene, the band members are committed to creating
roaring death metal with highly melodic guitar riffs and heavy drum rolls
In 2012, the band dropped their first album, “Still to Decide.” The album comprises
different tracks from various genres, including four melodic death metal tracks and two
rock tracks. Since it is neither exactly a metal nor a rock album, it’s titled “Still to
Decide.” It is based on death and destruction, a concept related to life after death. So,
it’s a little difficult to put it in a specific genre.
The Band has been featured on various national and international radio stations and TV
broadcast platforms, like MTV, Doordarshan, etc.
The Band has touring and performing live at various music festivals, including North
East Festival, Hard Rock Cafe, Turquoise Cafe-Delhi, IISER-Mohali, IIT, Shoolini
University H.P., Jaypee University in H.P., and has shared the stage with the likes of
Godless, Elemental and many more. The band has even bagged many awards and
titles in many live shows in North India.
In 2020, the band released their second album, “Can’t Stop, Can’t Kill”.
The album has seven melodic death metal tracks with a few bonus
tracks. The different tracks in this album are focused on self-realization and an
individual’s connection with different emotions - from anger to somewhat spiritual.
“Can’t Stop, Can’t Kill”
“Apothegm of death”
“Feel your soul”
“I will return”
“Struggle to salvation”
“Torment of life”

“Who I am”
“Kamyabi ke nishaan”

Currently The Band is working on their third Album, doing live shows, collaborating with artists around
the globe, and running their youtube channel.
With all this lined up and many more future endeavors, the band is all set to be
unstoppable and bringing more metal to your life.

